Jerry Dargie
March 20, 1949 - March 24, 2017

Jerome “Jerry” Dargie of Nashua, NH passed suddenly while vacationing in Florida on
March 24th.
He was born March 20, 1949 in Haverhill, NH, son of the late Albert Louis Dargie and
Eunice May (Cox) Dargie Rockwood.
Jerry was the first male graduate of Lowell General Hospital School of Nursing Class of
1975 and worked for 38 years at LGH in many different positions. He furthered his
education throughout his career and went on to receive a Masters Degree in Nursing.
Jerry was a U.S. Army veteran and fought in the Vietnam War. Jerry enjoyed vacationing
in Florida and the Caribbean; he was an avid Patriots and Red Sox fan and he enjoyed
many summers at home by the pool with family and friends.
Jerry is survived by his best friend and beloved wife of 34 years Maureen (McOsker)
Dargie; a son, Robert Irwin and daughter in law Jessica (Doucette) Irwin of Nashua, NH; a
Daughter, Kimberly(Dargie) Fuller and son in law Riley Fuller of Mont Vernon, NH; four
grandchildren, Lucas Jerome Irwin and Amelia Irwin both of Nashua, Isabella Fuller and
Logan Fuller both of Mont Vernon, NH; Brothers John Dargie and wife Susan and James
Dargie and wife Kathleen; Sisters Barbara (Dargie) Aloupis and Joan (Dargie) Allen; Step
brothers David “Pete” Rockwood and his wife Patricia and Dale Rockwood and his wife
Carol; and many cousins, nieces and nephews; He was predeceased by a sister Yvonne
(Dargie) Mundell and a brother Peter Dargie.

Visiting hours will be held on Sunday, April 2nd from 2pm-6pm in the DUMONT-SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME, 50 FERRY ST., IN HUDSON, NH. A Mass of Christian Burial will be
held on Monday, April 3rd at 11am in Parish of the Resurrection, 449 Broad St. in Nashua.
All may please meet at church. Burial will be held in Pinewood Cemetery in Nashua. In
lieu of flowers the family encourages donations be made in Jerry’s loving memory to the
American Heart Association, PO Box 417005, Boston, MA 02241 or at www.heart.org
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Parish of the Resurrection
449 Broad Street, Nashua, NH, US

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Dumont-Sullivan Funeral Homes - April 02, 2017 at 01:35 PM

“

Maureen and Family
we were so saddened to learn about Jerry, mere words cannot fully express our
condolences here to you and your family about his loss, our prayers and thoughts
are with you all
Pete, Patty, Cathy& Manuel, David and Jamie

david rockwood - April 02, 2017 at 08:22 PM

“

We are so sadden to hear of Jerry's passing. Our sincerest condolences Maureen to
you and your family. Your in our thoughts and prayers. God Bless. Love, Michael &
Carol Angelari

carol angelari - April 02, 2017 at 01:44 PM

“

Maureen, I'm very sorry for your loss - mY thoughts are with you Denise Marcotte

Denise Marcotte - April 02, 2017 at 08:17 AM

“

Having brothers that were identical twins made for a wonderful exciting
childhood.Jerry could always make me laugh and i have a lifetime of memories of all
the adventures we shared. i will miss him so much.baby sister Jo

Joan Allen - April 01, 2017 at 04:57 PM

“

Jerry , only a twin can know the loss I feel. It's like a part of me died too I'll miss you
forever Your twin brother Jim!

JimKath Dargie - April 01, 2017 at 06:19 AM

“

Maureen, I'm so very sorry for your loss, he will be missed by many :(
He was the best boss I've had the pleasure to work for at LGH.
Heaven has a new angel.
Debbie Dion

Debbie Dion - March 31, 2017 at 10:29 AM

“

My thoughts are with you. Jerry always had a smile and a great sense of humor
Cindy Rynne

Cindy Rynne - March 31, 2017 at 09:24 AM

“

Maureen,
My deepest sympathy to you and your family. My thoughts and prayers are with you.
Michele LaCroix

Michele LaCroix - March 31, 2017 at 04:47 AM

“

Maureen Many fond and fun memories of Jerry way back when (1970's) on MS III at LGH. He
was one of a kind - Gone too soon.
My thoughts are with you and your family.
Sally Belida

Sally Belida - March 30, 2017 at 05:44 PM

“

So sad to learn of Jerry's passing.
One of the nicest people I've known. Thinking
of you Maureen. Prayers and {{{hugs}}} from South Jersey. --Donna Beales

Donna Beales - March 30, 2017 at 02:53 PM

“

Maureen, I only knew your Jerry from your introducing me to him at a grocery store
but I am so aware through our Nursing colleagues of his courage getting through
some very touch times (most with you at his side) and his enormous caring strength
as a Nurse.
I am so truly sorry for your loss. My heartfelt thoughts and prayers to you and your
family.
Jane Jacobus

Jane Jacobus - March 30, 2017 at 12:43 PM

“

I've worked at LGH for 30 years and have know Jerry for many of those years. He
was always a very sweet man who was always willing to help in anyway he could. I
am so sorry Maureen and family for your devastating loss. My prayers and thoughts
are with you all.
Barbara Babin-DuLong

Barbara Babin-DuLong - March 30, 2017 at 12:25 PM

“

During a rough time in my life and uncle Jerry's he lost a brother and I lost my
dad,Uncle Jerry was my rock during that very hard time.You will be greatly missed
Uncle Jerry,Say hi to Dad,Grammy and Aunt Yvonne for me <3

Dan Dargie - March 30, 2017 at 10:13 AM

“

I worked with Jerry for many years in the OR at LGH and not a day went buy that he
didn't make you laugh and put a smile on your face. Jerry was a kind, caring and
compassionate man. He was always good to the staff, patients and physicians. Jerry
was an American patriot who served our country in "The forgotten war of Vietnam"
and even though he was a POW, I am sure his zany sense of humor got him through
that terrible time in his life. Jerry you will be missed and thought of often when I think
of the "Best" people I have had the honor and pleasure of knowing and working with.
"God Bless You Jerry!" Dave Kimball CRNA

David Kimball - March 30, 2017 at 08:54 AM

“

Jean Wakeen lit a candle in memory of Jerry Dargie

Jean Wakeen - March 30, 2017 at 08:45 AM

“

Jerry was much loved and respected at LGH. He was always cheerful and smiling,
making people laugh. I was amazed at the close friendship and love Jerry and
Maureen shared and the courage they had in facing Jerry's difficult illness. Maureen
provided the best of care and Jerry took care of her too to the best of his ability. Dear
Maureen, you were my mentor and confidant at work and I hope to be my friend for
life. Dear Kim, I am happy to have reconnected with you at Danceworks and got to
meet your beautiful family. I can just imagine how sad you feel now as I lost my Dad
one day after you lost Jerry. (kind of empty and numb). My thoughts and prayers go
out to you and I know you will stand tall and go on with your lives holding Jerr'ys love
inside you. Mary Ferguson

Mary Ferguson - March 30, 2017 at 08:43 AM

“

I'm so sorry to hear about your dad Mary. I feel the same way. Thank you for the kind
words. He was the best. I'm going to miss him greatly.
Kimberly - April 05, 2017 at 06:34 AM

“

Sending love and prayers to Maureen and the entire family. Jerry was a wonderfully
kind man.

Sally DeAngelis - March 30, 2017 at 07:46 AM

“

Jerry was always a gentlemen and a great guy.... Thoughts and Prays to his Family
Brian and Leah

Brian - March 30, 2017 at 07:02 AM

“

Dear Maureen and Family,
Please accept out sincerest condolences.
Pam, Jon and the Staff of the Cut Away

Pam New - March 30, 2017 at 06:03 AM

“

Jerry always loved a good story and had a bigger smile, you will be missed ! " iron
mike " mike from smith and nephew

mike twomey - March 29, 2017 at 07:56 PM

“

Julianne (Dargie) Ashton lit a candle in memory of Jerry Dargie

Julianne (Dargie) Ashton - March 29, 2017 at 05:43 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Julianne (Dargie) Ashton - March 29, 2017 at 05:43 PM

“

Maureen, so very sorry for your loss. Gone far too soon.
Kate Vavra
Kate Vavra - April 01, 2017 at 09:34 AM

“

So very sorry to hear of Jerry's passing. My thoughts and prayers to his family and friends.
I am sure Eunice was waiting for him with open arms. May he rest in peace.
Christina Holmes Davis
Christina Holmes Davis - April 01, 2017 at 07:58 PM

“

Maureen, sending you and your family my thoughts and prayers during this difficult time.
Paulette Holmes
Paulette Holmes - April 12, 2017 at 04:14 PM

